- Here To Serve -

**Pastor:** Tom Dodge

Office Hours: Mondays & Thursdays 11 AM – 1 PM

**Church Office** [http://fremont.adventistfaith.org](http://fremont.adventistfaith.org) 510.657.0444

**Church Email** FremontSDACChurch@yahoo.com

**Head Elder:** Dr. Ron Salvador

**Head Deacon:** Ulysses Mostrales

**Head Deaconess:** Martina Murillo-Perez

**Church Secretary:** Barbara Cook

Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

FremontAdventistCenter@googlegroups

- Church Financial Report -

Church Budget – Operation of the Church $ 3,610.00

Funds received in: August 2014 $1,293.25

Balance $-2,316.75

- Worthy Student Fund -

Amount needed each month: $ 400.00

Funds received in August: $449.84

Balance: $+$49.84

**Church Treasurer Email:** FremontSDACChurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.

---

**- Church Life -**

**W E E K - A T - A - G L A N C E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Karis Dodge Burlingame 1st Birthday Party SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* (See below for details) Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE-</td>
<td>Sunset-</td>
<td>24 Hour Fasting &amp; Prayer Via internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Sunset</td>
<td>(See Elders for schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Church Building Committee Multipurpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Church Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Music Ministry Rehearsal Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Church Ministry Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>Sep. 27 Speaker: TBA Offering: Local Church Budget Music Ministry @ 1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>Oct. 31 Hallelujah Vespers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>Nov. 27 Thanksgiving Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAB</td>
<td>Dec. 27 Advent Cantata</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are cordially invited to my first birthday party

Day: Sunday, September 21

Time: 2:00 PM

Place: Burlingame SDA Church

707 El Camino Real, Burlingame, 94010

Hope to see you there, Karis Dodge

---

Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

225 Driscoll Rd.
Fremont, CA 94539

September 20, 2014
Sabbath School Song Service
9:30 – 9:45 AM
All divisions meet in the sanctuary.

Lesson Study
9:45-10:40 AM
The Teachings of JESUS

Today’s Lesson: Death & Resurrection

Memory Verse:
JESUS said to her, I AM the Resurrection, and the Life: he that believes in ME, though he were dead, yet shall he live.
(John 11:25)

Closing Prayer
10:40 AM

Sabbath School Classes

Adult Class
Sanctuary Right
Teachers: Patrick McMahon Ron Salvador, Esther Tan & Barbara Cook

Youth & Children’s Classes
Newborn – Cradle Roll – Age 4
Kindergarten – Primary – Ages 5 – 9
Juniors & Earlteen – Ages 10 – 13
Youth 14 – Up

At Your Service Today

Elder
Jesus Perez-Murillo
Deacon in Charge
Tom Oates
Assistant Deacon
Dave Thorp
Deaconess
Paulette Thorp
Usher
To Be Announced
Usherette
To Be Announced
Greeters
To Be Announced
Audio-Visual
To Be Announced
Children’s Corner
Maria Murillo-Perez

COMING BEFORE OUR KING WITH REVERENCE

Prelude
Introit *
The LORD is in His Holy Temple
Call to Worship
Psalm 42:3-5

My tears have been my food day and night, while they say to me all the day, Where is your GOD? When I remember these things, I pour out my soul on me; for I had gone with the multitude; I went with them to the house of GOD with the voice of joy and praise, a multitude keeping the feast. Why are you cast down, O my soul, and moan within me? Hope in GOD; for I shall praise HIM for the salvation of HIS face.

Prayer, Welcome & Church Life
Jesus Perez-Murillo

PRAISING OUR LORD AND SAVIOR IN SONG

Congregational Songs
Praise Team

BOWING IN HUMBLE ADORATION BEFORE HIS THRONE

Song of Dedication **
“Gentle SHEPHERD”

At the Altar
Jesus Perez-Murillo

RETURNING OUR GIFTS TO THE KING

Our Tithes & Offerings
NCC Advance

HEARING OUR KING SPEAK TO US THROUGH MUSIC

Scripture Reading
Acts 17:22-31

Sermon
Pastor Tom Dodge

The In Between Time

Closing Prayer
Pastor Tom Dodge

Benediction
Sweet, Sweet Spirit

Recessional
Dismissal

* Please Stand
** Those wanting special prayer may come forward.
Lamb’s Offering goes to Worthy Student Fund

We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know GOD’s presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience HIS love as HE surrounds us with HIS Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this mornings’ Worship Team.

May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission –
Proclaiming the Good News of JESUS’ power and love to all.

Our Theme –
People Bringing People to JESUS

Our Ministry –
To lift up JESUS – so that all will be drawn to HIM and become like HIM and thus be ready for HIS second coming.

Winning Souls for CHRIST

Let men learn to pray earnestly, and let them make their prayers short and right to the point. Let them learn to speak of the world’s Redeemer and to lift up the Man of Calvary higher and still higher. All the preaching in the world will not make men feel deeply the need of the perishing souls around them. Nothing will so arouse in men and women a self-sacrificing zeal as to send them forth into new fields to work for those in darkness. Prepare workers to go out into the highways and hedges. Do not call men and women to the great center, encouraging them to leave churches that need their aid. Men must learn to bear responsibilities. Not one in a hundred among us is doing anything beyond engaging in common, worldly enterprises. We are not half awake to the worth of the souls for whom CHRIST died.

Ellen G. White, Testimonies, Vol. VIII, p. 147